The Glengower

Wine List
House

White

1. Principato Pinot Grigio, Lombardia, Italy

175ml Bottle
£4.50 £17.25

Less sharp and more rounded than the Kiwi Sav Blanc.
2. Sauvignon Blanc, Pato Torrente, Valle Central, Chile
Zesty lime, juicy melon and ripe tropical fruit flavours. Lively,
with good intensity and a well-balanced rounded palate.

£4.50 £17.25

Crisp & Dry
3. Muscadet, Drouet Frères, Loire, France

£19.50

Pretty floral-tinged apple fruit with a little lemon citrus. Crisp,
fresh and delicate, a bit of a classic for all manner of seafood.
4. Domaine de la Motte Petit Chablis, France

£31.95

There’s nothing little about this Chablis. La Motte have crafted
an intense and approachable Chablis that belies its name.
5. La Val Orballo Albarino, Rias Baixas, Spain
£6.35 £24.50
Orballo is what the Galicians call ‘fine rain’ – it turns out North
West Spain is as wet as North Wales. The wine itself is full of
peachy freshness – delicious.
£19.95
6. Domaine Mas Bahourat ‘La Petite Parcelle’ de Viognier, France
An intense aromatic Viognier produced from a tiny plot in the
South of France. Classic notes of apricot and blossom.

Clean & Rounded
£6.25 £22.50
7. The Cloud Factory Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, NZ
This delivers exactly what you’d expect from a Marlborough
Sauvignon – need we say more?
£25.95
8. Baboon Rock Unwooded Chardonnay, La Petite Ferme, SA
If unoaked chardonnay is your thing, this will not disappoint.
Clean as a whistle, and great bang for your buck!
£43.95
9. Pouilly-Fuissé cuvée Vieilles Vignes, Domaine Guerrin & Fils, France

40+ year old chardonnay vines grown on limestone soils give
impressive depth and intensity, supported by judicious oak: sweet
white flowers, succulent peach fruit and exotic notes.
£31.95
10. Clos de l’Eglise Macon-Charnay, Beaujolais / Maconnais, France
An unoaked White Burgundy from a single plot of old vines – a
truly elegant Chardonnay from one of the top villages of Macon.
£5.25 £19.95
11. The Last Stand Chardonnay, Victoria, Australia
Phenomenally good Aussie Chardonnay at this money. Unoaked,
bright with white peaches and a citrus hit.
12. Fiano, Carlomagno, Puglia IGP, Italy
£19.95
Generous, aromatic style with grapefruit, melon and banana.
Nicely textured, plump and round with a lively sappy frame.

Sparkling
£4.50 £23.95
13 Versetto Prosecco Extra Dry, Venezie, Italy
Classic pear drop and floral notes in this incredibly drinkable fizz.
£4.50 £23.95
14 Rosè Vino Frizzante, Fabio Ceschin, Veneto, Italy NV
Produced in Prosecco country but from the lesser-known Raboso
grape. Pretty floral-tinged sweet berry fruit, fine mousse and a
crisp savoury finish.
£66.50
15 Veuve Clicquot
For those occasions when only this Grande Marque with the
yellow label will do. Crisp, fresh, full bodied and stunning.
£66.50
16 Lallier Grand Rosé, France
A boutique Champagne house sited in the same village as
Bollinger. Lallier only use ‘Grand Cru’ fruit – the highest mark of
quality in Champagne. This is a real treat.

Rosé

17 Another Story White Zinfandel Rosé, California, USA
The epitome of strawberries and cream in a glass.
18 Terrazze della Luna Pinot Grigio Rosato, Trentino, Italy
Produced in a traditional method to extract the natural pinky
bronze colour – this is an elegant and dry rosé.
19 La Ruchette Dorée, Côtes du Rhône Rosé
Vibrant, luscious, fruity and full flavoured Rosé with redcurrant
and wildflower characters. Just the ticket for a sunny day.

Red

£4.50 £17.25
£6.25 £22.95

£23.95

House

175ml Bottle

£4.35 £16.50
20. Merlot, Ladera Verde, Valle Central, Chile
Medium-bodied, round and juicy, with ripe plum, cherry and
raspberry fruit. A short time in oak gives hints of wood spice,
toast, roasted coffee and vanilla.
£4.50 £17.50
21. Vega del Rayo Rioja Tempranillo, Rioja, Spain
A modern and vibrant young wine from Rioja Alta. All those
familiar delicate tannins of Tempranillo, with plums and cherries
balanced with a savoury earthy note.

Elegant, Easy & Soft
22. Beaujolais, Jacques Charlet, France
Red summer fruits, white flowers and a dash of pepper. Classic
light-bodied Gamay, with juicy acidity and low levels of tannin.
23. Chianti Colli Senesi DOCG, Geografico, Tuscany, Italy
Unapologetically easy-going, with supple and rounded wine based
on Sangiovese, from the hills around Siena: a mix of cherry fruit
and fragrant dark flowers.

£24.50

£24.50

Smooth, Silky & Earthy
24. Crozes-Hermitage ‘Classique’, Cave de Clairmont, Rhône, France
Beautifully intense, perfumed Syrah full of peppery blackberry
fruit, cassis, strawberry and violets. Silky and elegant, with great
freshness and super concentration.
£5.25
25. Silver Myn Argentum, Stellenbosch, South Africa
A powerful and rich blend of Merlot & Cabernet Sauvignon –
think Bordeaux but with plenty of New World fruit. Brilliant
value.
26. Château Montaiguillon, Montagne-Saint-Emilion, Bordeaux, France
Lovely rich nose of confit black fruits with some crunchy red fruit
highlights. Plump and mouth-filling with a velvety feel to the
tannins.
27. Vallet Bourgogne Pinot Noir, France

£34.95

£19.95

£33.95

£32.95

Made the old fashioned way, as it has for generations, from a
small family concern in Beaune. Traditional wine making makes
this old world Pinot Noir one for the purists.

Warm & Spicy
28. La Ruchette Dorée Cotes du Rhone Villages, France

£21.95

A ripe, smooth and characterful red from the South Rhone, a
lovely example of this Mediterranean classic.
£4.35 £16.50
29. Lyrebird Shiraz, South Eastern Australia
Classic Aussie Shiraz full of ripe plummy fruit flavours with a
delicious hint of freshly ground black pepper. Rich and spicy with
great character and a smooth finish.
£26.95
30. Cline ‘Old Vine’ Lodi Zinfandel, Lodi, California, USA
Classic and classy Californian Zin. French oak provides just the
right amount of toasty vanilla character whilst the overtly ripe
and luscious Zinfandel fruit makes this big and bold.

Big, Powerful & Intense
31. The Black Craft Shiraz, Barossa Valley, South Australia
This is a proper Barossa Shiraz. Rich, chocolatey with heaps of
fruit but no hint of jam or sweetness – savoury, grown up and
serious.
32. Pinna Fidelis Roble Ribera del Duero, Duero, Spain
We like to think of Ribera del Duero as a bolder, richer and
punchier Rioja – a particular favourite of ours.
33. Malbec ‘Selection Belles Vignes’, Martinfort, IGP Pays d’Oc
Medium-bodied, soft and juicy, packed with ripe black cherry,
blackberry and herby notes. Has great immediate appeal and a
really smooth, lush palate.

Dessert Wine

34. Château Le Fagé, Monbazillac, Bergerac, France 2015
This is a luscious dessert wine, brimming with ripe botrytised
fruit, both complex and intense. From the Geradin family
vineyard near Bergerac.

£27.95

£25.95

£5.25 £17.95

125ml 375ml
£7.45 £18.95

We have a couple of regularly changing wines that you'll find on the
blackboards that are perhaps a little different, or a particular favourite from a
Our wines by the glass are also available in 125ml and 250ml.

